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Fish commlnnlon Frank M, War-rc- n,

of I'nrtlaml; Christian F.
Hchmldt of, Astoria, and Al. It, Pow-ur- n,

of 1'oworR, Coo county,
I

(lamo commission (loorgo II, Kol-)- y

of Portland for tho ttato at
large; I, N. Frelschner of Portland,
Ilert Anderson of Medford for tho
district west of tho Cascades, and
M. A. Lynch of Ilodmond and Illalno
Hallock of Ilakor for tho district
east of tho Caseation.

Koto tho reorganisation loses
Klamath county It representation
on tho fish and Kama committee
which U had for many years, first In

C. F. Htono and mom recently In

J, It. Drlscoll, Tli or i) was no effort
made, however, to secure tho reap-

pointment of Mr. Drlscoll, or any
other local representative.

Chiloquin Children
Examined by Nurse

Miss Lyrtln Krlcko, county health
nurse, relumed lant night from
Chiloquin, whero she spent tho woek
examining tho pupils of tho Chilo
quin school. Kyc-stral- n was tho
most prevalent dofoct dlscovorod.
.owing. It was sail, to over-crowdi-

and toor lighting of tho school
building. Plan am under way to
aecuro a new school at Chiloquin,
nonv n.r.nii anil nunlls having nro-..- ..
. ,.......- - .... ,.., .-

tested tho Inadequacy of tho present
balldlnex

SJxey-epve- n cUlldren wern exam-Ine- d

by tho nurso during;, tbo week.

Weather Probabilities

Tho ot
Underwood's Pharmacy has reg-

istered a steady prossuro slnco
yesterday noon, honco a con-

tinuation of present conditions
may bo looked for. and a pleas-

ant day tomorrow Is almost as-

sured.
Forecast for next 24 hours

Contlpuod fair, with conditions
about tbn samo as tho Isst 24

bourn.

WOMAN WIIO HVAMX)VKI

fOIHO.V OUT OK DANOKR

Dr. A. A. Boulo reports that Mrs.

Charles Hall, who swallowed krooaol

at.hor homo at C2 Main street last
night, Is now resting easily, nnd

that no sorlous results nro expected.

Kroosol contain a largo percentago
of carbollo acid, and only prompt
modlcnl attention saved Mrs. Hall's
llfo. Dospondoncoy Is nald to havo

been the causa for Mrs. Hall a act.

TRIAL HCT FOIl FRIDAY
Tho trial of B. A. Qualf and Joss

Hunsaker, accused of stealing fas
from tho government reservation,
iwlll bo hoard In Portland nost Fri-

day.

OIL COMPANY

IS ORGANIZED

Asa Fordyco was eloctod president
of tho Crater I.ako Oil and Ons com-

pany at last night's mooting ot
stockholders. Othor oflleora aro W.

M. Montellus, vlco prosldontj J. II.
Drlscoll, secretary, and O. D. Durko,

treasurer. Tho officers, with W. 0.
Lehman, 0. A. Hellman and F. R.
Qoddard constitute tho board ot di-

rectors.
Tho company holds a numbor ot

leases In tho Merrill section, and a
slto for tho first well will bo chosen

soon.

tyUIilittTB RUNNING '

According to Indians tors) tho re-

servation and others'who live In tho
Lost river section, mullets are now

running In that rlvor, nnd tho fish-lovi-

populace Is getting Itt fll) of

tbli extremely pA'D'abie flil,

iTMavi;

One Wee v4cce o
Time for Balloting

on City Flower
Kxtonslon of tlmo for balloting on

cholco of a city flowor ha boon ox--

tnndod onn wook, Mnrch 4 to 11, Tho
(toclnlon to glvp mora tlmo to vo-tor- i)

wan ninilo at u mooting of tho
women' auxiliary yesterday after-noo- n.

At tho chnmhor of coramorco
tho ballot box will remain opon until

K'-w- horo tho I. puhllshcd
boxo will tin cloned tho Kvory word, orory lino,

,.. .. ...!. ,.., i.. , i.iuTuiuiiH, piuvii imurrnin in ijuiuk
takon In tho cholco, tho charabor of
commnrc Btntlon roporU. Other i

place whore ballot may bo
curoit aro:

Control, I'ollcnn Hay, Mills, Rlvor-ja- il

Inlilo. Fnlrvlow rcIiooIr. Hacrod Heart;
acadomy, Murphoy'n Food store,
Western Transfer, Charabor of Com-merc- o,

J, K. Kndor, Houston and
I'holps, Sunset Grocery and 0. D,
Orltilo. ,

TIMBER MEN TO

tAfL.i DllCil'

M
Jack Kimball, of tbo Woyor- -

haeusor corporation, Is working; with
tho Klamath county chambor of
commerce In an effort to hold a
mooting; hero In tho noar future
which will bo generally representa-
tive of tho lumborlng Industry In

this county and contiguous districts,
and which will bo prepared to wago

n u,fl)C,Y0 Wtnl BRanHt tho plno
,)Mt,0( tho mtIo ngcct whch nal)
, drnlrovlns- - many thousands of
,toiM.B wor(h r timber In this part

' Tho government
will bo rvprrsontod at this meeting
by a mun who Is In a position to
stato just what tho government will
do In theno booties.

Twnnty-flv- o thousand dollars havo
boon appropriated for tho campaign
against those pests, and with intel
ligent by ovory man
and every corporation or company
nlther directly or Indirectly con
nected with tho lumborlng Industry,
good results ot tbo campaign will not
be long dolayod. Tho mooting will
bo called as soon as tho roads ovor
tho mountain will permit travel
from iJikovlow nnd boyond.

W FINED FIR

KILLING DEER

K. I.. Wlsocurver, agod 30, and
Wllllo Busted, agod about 16, wore
nrrostod Thursday by County Came
Warden Honry Stout, nnd wore
brought horo last night to answer
to u chargo of killing door out of son-so- n

nnd on pleading guilty this
morning wore fined a total of 1115,
by Judgo Claghagon. Tho killing took
placo noar Topsy, about two miles
this sldo of the California lino, In
what Is known na Klamath rlvor
canyon.

Thoro wero throo mon In tho hunt
Ing party whon thoy wero dlscovor-
od by tho gamo wardon, but ono ot
tho mon, whoso namo tho othor two
would not dlvulgo scurried out ot
sight and oscaped.

Tho carcassoa ot a doo and a malo
and fomalo fawn wero found covered
by fir boughs about a hnlt mllo from'
tho placo whoro tho gamo warden
dlscovorod tho mon. According to
(lamo Warden Btout, tho deer go
down Into tho canyon at night to
food, nnd early In tho morning wend
tholr way back to tho hill tops, nnd
It Is oasy for anyone to waylay and
slaughter thorn.

Tbo remains ot another deer wero
also found not far trom the place tbo
thrco woro killed by Wlsecarror
and Kustod.

(lamo Warden Stout brought tho
three carcasses here with him.

FINANCIAL nKPonr AT

CATHOLIC-- MOItNINO SERVICE

Catbollo adults aro requostod to
attend the 10:80 services tomorrow
m&rnlng. The financial report ot
tho year will ho. road. In the even-

ing he Rev. Father Molloy will con-

tinue hii iere of Lentej) lctlirf.

siras in sice statement
SAVSBAHKWIL

Captain J. W. Blomon today -

tho

jnalnM'Hihw MfKli.. It. Ihn plnv nf rnnfMAnrAVwM..

anil cannot but Impress tho roador
with tho fact that It Is tho uttor- -

of a man who has emerged
trluinpuant in a tan mat cnuoa lor a

tlio ocumon and ability of moro
than an ordinary individual

Throo things stand out In tho
Rtatemont:

Flrat, It Rays that tbo tlmo Is not ho
far distant when a doflnlto an-

nouncement
of

will bo mado as to tho
dato on which tho bank will bo
oponod.

Socond, March Cth has been mod
a tho tlmo on whclh will coaso tho
accoptanco o'" "Plications for stock.

Thlrd, thn Illbank Is to bo ono
ot tho grTJ 'Ifffinclal Institutions
of tho state? Araicatlng that thoro
need bo no foar or worry as to tbo
continuod growth of an Institution us
that baa played such an Important
part In tho nnd develop-
ment ot Klamath county.

Tho offor to keep opon tho oppor-
tunity for filing of applications for
tho stock Is typical ot tho man who
founded tho bank and through
whoso offortn It Is to bo restored to
Its former placo of progressive sta-

bility. It Is the act ot tho man
who has openod tho door ot oppor-
tunity to hundreds during tho past
deendo. That his works havo not
gono unrewarded In ovldoncod on
every hand.

Fulfillment of Confidence
One has to go no further than to

roallxo tho fact that whon tbo bank
suspended, no word ot tho organ-

isation 'Ot m depositors .earn ml tt (Jo

was hoard indicating the supremo
confidence reposed In one man. Ev-

erywhere was to bo heard the state
ment: "Siemens will reopen It!"
And ho has. Fow Indeed aro thero
In tho county who havo fallod to
como forward with offers of help
Dally thoy are trooping Into his of
flees In tho Chllcoto-Smtt- h building
and laying down their money for tho
stock thoy want to get an act that
Is going to provo moro boneficlal to
tho- - purchaser than anyono olso by
reason ot tho Incroasod worth ot tho
Investment within a short tlmo
Klamath county haa roason to bo
proud of her cltltons, proud ot tho
fact that It Is pooplod with. men ot
rod blood, men possossed ot ono ot
tho greatest attributes ot human
naturo loynlty to a friend.

Holiness na Usual

Tho reopening ot the bank moans
thoro Is to be no halt In tho onward
march of tho county's dovolopmont,
a dovolopmont In which tho First
Stato nnd Savings bank playod such
an Important part. Failure to ro-su-

would havo been n calamity ao
and paralyxlng na to

have spoiled doom to business for a
yoar, and tho ruin of many of the
progressive, actlvo business men
and Institutions ot tho community.
No man can road what Captain
Siemens has to say and fall to bo

thrlllod with tho optimism that is
dlscornlblo throughout tho ontlre
statoment, and look Into tho future
with the same supremo confidence

that ho expresses.
Tho statoment follows

To tho depositors ot tho First State
and Savings Dank:

Whllo I nm addressing this stato-mo- nt

to tho depositors
ot tho First Stato and Savings bank,
I cannot miss this opportunity to ox

press to tho cltlcens of this county,
who havo not been directly affected
by tho trond of affairs of tho bank,
my gratltudo for tho splendid sup-

port glvon and ottered during tho
past fow weeks. I would Indeed
fool callous If every tlbro ot my bo-ln- g

did not give expression to my

feeling of and It the
attitude ot the people ot this com-

munity did not spur me on to great-

er efforts In behalf ot tho
ot a section of thla state that I

know Is going to be one ot the
greatest on the Pactflo coast.

Grateful to Depositors
To the depositors who. have ao

loyally stood by the Institution to
which they entrusted tholr all, I
cannot find worde to properly ex-

press mp ee)in. w Kaye. trav--

HI T

FIXING DEFINITE DATE IS NEAR

thojuod MM

tliQnorthwcnt.

exterminating

i

particularly

appreciation,

oiled a rough road together during
pant fow wooks, a road filled

with ovnry obstacle, ovory doubt,
every fear, every emotion that Is
possible for tho human hoart to ox
perlonco, but wo havo mado tho
jotirnoy togethor, without a wavor or I

thinning of ranks. Wo havo over- -
como ovcry obstruction, and wo aro
today emerging Into tho opening
wbero wo can look Into tho futuro
with that confldonco ono fools when

has won, and with that fooling
satisfaction ono oxporlences whon

successful. Tho battlo has boon won
nnd tho day Is not far distant whon
onco moro tho doors ot tho First
Stato and Savings bank will swine
open and oach of you, and tho now
friends wo havo mado, will bo cor--

dlally welcomed back to tho Inntltu- -

Hon you havo holpcd to build and by
which you havo stood so loyally.

Sometimes thoughtlessness causes
to forget that a bank does not

bolong to tho officers or Its stock'
holdors, and that It Is tho proporty
of-- tho depositors, and whon thoy
Stand by It no power on earth, no
fluctuation of buRlncss conditions
and no storms from within or with-

out can dostroy It. This novor wos
moro fully demonstrated than In the
case of tho First Stato and Savings
bank. IJy standing by tholr Insti-

tution tho doposltors havo mado It
posslblo for tbo officers to roopon It
and to keep It where It has over beon

one of tho strongest financial In

sllttitlons In tho stato. No bank over
rccoivod and nono moro dosorvod tbo
loyalty accorded tho First State
Wbon onco moro 1t resumes Its

wilt bo under conditions
mni win insuro ii ngainai a recur
rence of tho Incidents out of which
aroso tho present situation. It will
bo headed on a courso that will
mako It ono of tho greatest and
most poworful banks In tho stato.

Statement Will Snrprlne
Whon wo nnnounco tho dato upon

which buslnoss will bo resumed, wo
will also glvo to tbo public a finan-

cial statemont that will apoak tor
Itsolf a statoment that will show
what thoso who wero familiar with
tho condition ot tho bank know, that
at no tlmo In Its history has tho
First 8tato and Savings bank beon
Insolvent, nor anywhore near such n
condition.

Ono ot tho gratifying Incidents ot
tho many that havo transplrod dur-

ing tho past fow wooks was tho
readiness with which tho pooplo
backod up tholr confldonco In Ihexy. -- .i.i. ..!.. i,nn if n

mon

now
Dlrd

those whoso loynlty sustnlnod
onm iuu..w

by
In

happy say tho old stockholders
approvod ot though thoy
pretorrod to tho ontlro Ibsuo
thomsolves.

Applications for stock aro
still coming In, aro bolng filed.

will contlnuo .to recolvo thorn
until Saturday, March 5th, whon tho
books will closed and tho stock
pro rntod among thoso who havo
placod with us.

This dono as to lot tho
"llttlo follow" havo a part in tho In-

stitution has stood by, to tho end
thla start may load him on to

greator things In tuturo nnd glvo

him hor that confldonco In

tholr financial responsibility
plays such an Important part In
success oT everyone.

Opportunity to participate In tho
of thla stock tho great-

est boon I can my friends. I
know Its worth bottor than any-

ono, and that Is why gives
nleasure and satisfaction to

ablo to offer to them.
Definite Dato Yet

No definite can set
the reopening.. Is noedloss for
me to say that will occur at
earliest dato possible. must
remembered that the bask was an
Immense Institution, doing a tre
mendous business fl

(Continued, to Page 6)

Upper Stories of
Winters Building

To Be Finished
After a short delay, duo princi-

pally to Inability to Recuro tho do-slr-

building matorlal, work on
Winters building will bo

Tho second and third stor-l- o

nro still In tho "rough," tho
main floor having been finished first

ordor to permit Mr. Winters to
movo hi jewelry and pbonogrpah
stock Into It as soon as posslblo, but
G. R, Wright, contractor In chargo,
stated today that apartments and
offices will bo built Into tho upper

a quickly as can trans- -

for a crow to tho building,

WILL EXTEND

MARSH UNO

CULTIVATION

Spring will br:ng great envelop-

ment In tho marsh lands ot tho Midland

district. Tho Wcyhl-Zucker-ma- n

company, Chin Lung and oth-

er owners aro laying plans put
alt tbo land thoy can nndor culti-

vation. A largo acrcago will bo sown
to barley and oats, It Is reported, and
about SO acres will bo put In mint.

Labor conditions aro now getting
back to normal and mako posslblo
tbo profitable growing ot onions, cel-

ery nnd othor crops that require
much hand labor. spoclalty will
bo mado this yoar ot colery, as this
Is a product In which Klamath coun-

ty excels. Cven tho famous Kale-raato- o

celery does not oxcel tho local
product when It comes to flavor and
crlspnoRs.

KlRhty-dv- o per cent ot the rural
deposits In tbo banks ot Stockton,
California, aro revenues from their i

reclaimed tulo lands, and thoso who
nro developing tho local tulo lands
claim that they are not loss fortllo

! tho colebrated Stockton delta.

BOYS CAUGHT

RETURN m
Two boys, whoso names aro with-

hold account ot youth, confessed
this morning to robbing tho cash reg-

ister and stamp drawer of tho Star
drug storo, of approximately $40
lato last night. Tho boys gained

by breaking a back window.
Tho management of tho drug storo

."" inai noiuiug; m.u
Tho boys, about 16 years ot age,'

to cnuBO tno noys 10 coniess. mosi
' S t. ...aha nwna Wl A ft flflrl m

bo made
Chlot Wllsod said this morning

that juvenllo offenses ot a serious
naturo aro becoming common. Tho
pollco havo constantly to contend
with this class ot crimes. On account,

of tho youth of offenders and
tho promises of parents to discipline

tho offondors, thero has been n dis-

position part ot tho officers
and tho newspapers to rofraln from
publishing nnmos.

This systom, howovor, seoms to
mnko no appeal to tho boys or their
parents and Is working to tho disad-

vantage of the officers. Tholr len-lon-

misunderstood and thoy
como In for sovere criticism for nllog-o- d

fnlluro detect crimes and mako
arrosta. Thereforo, said tho chief,
full publicity will bo given to of-

fondors comm'mtt crlmos of tho
sorlous naturo ot tho Star burglary,
without oxceptlon, and tho Herald
concurs In tho chief's position.

RODBINS-CO- X NUPTIALS

Louis Robblns, welt-know- n from
bis employment by local restaurants
as .cnet and, waiter during the past
few years, Misg Jessie Cox, were
married yesterdV afternoon by the
Rev. B. P. Lawrence. They left this
morning for Pendleton where they
expect to restaurant

bank In gravest nour mo
an opportunity partners, Utltutlon nmount spont

doposltors, nnd boys their
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S.P. PROMISES

HELP IN RATE

T

M. Callagban, head of traf-
fic department of tho Klamath coun-

ty chambor ot commorce, returned
from San Francisco last night whore
ho went almost a week ago to tlio
claims for rofunds of freight charges
with tho Intorstato commorco com-

mission, In behalf of business mon
of this city. It necessary to file
theso charges In Washington by Feb-
ruary 28, and as the claims wore
sent out from San Francisco on the
23rd, thoro no good roason why
they should not arrlvo In tlmo for
consideration.

Theso claims ropresont a total
$1200, claimed by tho chamber of
commorco traffic department to havo
boon overcharged during 1919 and
1920, for freight only. Callag
ban, after exhaustive Investigation,
asHorts that Klamnth Falls buslnoss
mon, wero overcharged an averago
of at least par cont on all ship
ments, and tho railroad admin-

istration erred In tho application ot
Its tariffs.

Mr. Callaghan conferred with
Southern Pacific officials, who ex-

pressed n dcslro to with
tho traffic department of cham-

ber of commorco In an effort to ad-Ju- st

and pay freight claims prompt-
ly, It having been shown that
railroad company had been very dila-

tory In such matters. Tho Southern
Pacific also that It would glad-

ly with tho chamber
commerco In tho effort to secure and
maintain proper freight rotes
Klamath Falls, and feels that thoy
aro fort una to In being able to trans
act such business through Mr. Cal-

lagban, who thoroughly versed
In railroad rates and rait traffic,
and who can depended upon "to

all matters that coma under
his hoad In a bnslncss-llk- o and logi-

cal manner.

Ex-Servi- ce Men's
Advisers Coming

Assistance In making out and pre-

senting claims for all sorts of gov-

ernment compensation will given
men by tho "flying squad-

ron" of exports who are expected to
arrlvo from stato headquarters ot
tho American Legion early noxt
month.

According to present Information,
says Adjutant Roy Fouch the lo-

cal post, tho squadron will here
March 6 and a genorol mooting of
x.,crvlco m,, held March

l.VSTALLLNO LAW LIBRARY

circuit court law library In

the courthouse Is being fitted up for
Linoleum bolng

and bookcases and furniture havo
been ordered.

BIG M 1G
DESPOT MEN

Annexation of tho Diamond Lake
region to tho Crater Lake natlonnl
park favored In a resolution adopt-

ed last night at tho Klamath Coun-

ty Sportsmen's association mooting..
Establishment ot a limit of

pounds of fish por day, or not more
than fish, and not to exceed
pounds a week, was advocated. Pro-

test agatnBt trolling from motor
boats was registered.

Screening ot Irrigation ditches was
discussed, argued that
It was not practical owing to the
formation of ori the screens
which' would dam the ditches and
stop Irrigation.

Two more paid Cjijputy.gaaie war-

dens during the summer was an-

other matter of consideration. Some
new members were taken Into

the orgonuatioo. Abjjut, 7$ persons
wore tutt,

announced that tho capital of tho Svo chief of police Wilson n well - A wno 80nred durlnB tho

bank might bo IncroaRed. nnd that, defined duo when thoy ottomptod j war whothcr members tho Amer-ther- o

was n probability that tho to chango the stolon silver for bills can ioa or no aro privileged to

stock would bo offorod to tho pub- - at tho Muo confoctlonory. " nVall thomsolves ot thla .export sor-- ii

t ih.n ,m.iv,l ihn Idnn. of did not roqulro much questioning vlc0i
giving
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